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Middlewghts End Training for Boufe atMilwaukie . Qregbri Aggies Play Herd SMjirda;
ADAMSOIPS ADVENTURES What Do You Mean, Perseverance Wins By O. Jacobsson Bowling Nearly AllBoxers End

Trainiiifir for
Faulk Fears

AggieiTearn
Ring Bouts

T irrT-WIELDEf- tS. billed to appear
iVL in the bouts! of the Milwaukle
boxing commission's car ."Wednesday
night completed their training Tues-
day. . A' . " '

The boxer'aj from the main eventera

Closing Date t 1

Of Multnomah .

Play; Set Back
Blaltpoinali Amatewr Athletic elab

golf devotees have five more days
la whitn to tnra In ' saalif ylag
scores for the 14 title tosraey.
Thi eeeisloa was reached by the
Members of the "Waged S" golf
committee )Ionday.

Toe fact that b weather has
handicapped- - the . flayers led. the
committee-t- decide to eeatlase the
qoalifyiag roasd, aaother week.

Cleh members may qualify orer
any of the ; Pert la ad eovrsesy pro'
Tided, their medal roaad Is played
agaiast someone eligible to particl-put- c

In , the tearaamfBt. Score
cards mast he ' countersigned and
tarAed over te the clnb' golf com-
mittee or Walter , Sash, care of
Spalding.

l

CD '

'

-
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down tV:the curtain raiser, did not
indulge; in any strenuous work,, but
went through longr sessions of hadow
boxing,! bag punchls fcnd the regular
categorir of gym. Btudts that: are too
numerous to mention.;.; --

Monday afternoon,! Jimmy Darcy
and Tom King. who. will appear in
the 10 ( round main event, put In a
hard, day. Both' hit i the road In the
morning, and. following a rundown,
rested.' for the afternoon gym session.

The Darcy-Kin- g ccfeteat haa created
"a - tot. of discus siqn in ring . circles.
Many fans are anxious to see for
themselves whether , Darcy ' has ed

since being' away .from home.' Judging from the form he has dis-
played In sparring during the train-
ing period, Darcy has become more
regressive and haa developed a better
punci than he "possessed when on his
last Appearance here.

King, although not a flashy boxer.
Is going to prove a tough nut for
Darcy to crack. King has been on the
grounds for over 10 : days preparing
for the bout.

"Batj Ortega and Eddie, Richards,
Who put up a draw on their last meet-
ing, will do battle in the six round
seml-wind- up Jack Dalton and Johnny

- Trambltas will meet in the special
event over the six round route.

Jack Dillon and Bud Fisher, mid-
dle weights,- - will meet in one of the
four round events, and Young Brifton
and Jack Griffin wilt J box in the cur-ttal- n

raiser.' Reservations for the-- ' smoker ;have
been very good, and indications are
that a' good sized house will greet the
battlers.

Tom Louttit will referee.

N. L. Players
In New Unioi

By Henry I-- Farrell

NEW YORK. Oct. 31. tU. P.) C
hundred and hirty.slx-.o- f the

players in-- the National league h.
joined, the new Baseball Playt
union. r-

-
; .

; Six of the eight clubs In the leasru
'

New York, Cincinnati,-Boston- . Rrvlyni Philadelphia wnd St Louls-h- i
joined almost to u man. J'

Twenty-on- e members of the chn
pion - Giants hay enrolled with '
consent and approval of Mans
John Medrawv - J.

Nominations ha e been made for
fleers and - accep ance has been
f elved from Severn of the. moat pro
neht players In the league. The n

inatlons wtf be made public soon, j

The by-la- adopted prescribe tv
the officers and the members must
players actively engaged in the epi

No American' lei ue cliibs are repi
sen ted. Their players have not b.'
solicited, but applications Tor memb
ship vylU be accepted. ' .. '. i

. These high spot i in the developmJ
of the organ l2ati n were disclosed (

the Ignited Press today by RaymW
J: Cannon, Milwaukee attorney, v
was retained by the players as courij
to form the organisation. ' I

"From the outset we have ta
that the organisation, was not forn
to wage war on" the club owners i
that It had no specific demands j
present" Cannon saii "None of
particular demands of Wbich the ct
owners are charging ' )4s have bo
made and. very iikeJhr they will i
be made in tbe near future. I

TThei prime motive for the format
of the Organisation was the betterm
of (conditions tn baseball, the advan.
tnent of the SDOiit and the orotectl

(of; the players against the gri
financial interests that own the clut

'Battling' Siki to
Be ln U, S. in Jai

(By VnifenU Bcrrlr) '

New Tork. OctJ 31. M. Heller, m- -

ager of Battling t Siki, conquerer
Georges Carpentier, In a letter to T
Rickard. says his ..Sengalese batt
wfll arrive In this country in Janue
inl aocordance with his original c
tract with the fight promoter.' n

j

Only a short tirrie . agq Heller ;

clared that Siki would not come
this country t6 iflgbt and would, r
recognise the agreement with Rlcka

The opponent of the Bengalese .v
probably be KM Norfolk. Rlckr
thinks ihe American negro can
Sikt a good fight The battle will
for the world'p light - heavyweU
championship, j . ; '

,

Big Pace Meetin
In East Opens Tode

j-

-
X-'' Y - ;

Sarrloa)I (Br
Baltimore, OctL 81-O- na of the ,

meetings In thk history . of JMmr
track, seems on the books, for the j

day program. will start this afterno
rrhe Maryland Jockey, club is glv

away more than 205,000 In eta:
and purses a record in itself for;
meeting - of such short duration
all the rood thoroughbreds of t

Hast Kentucky ana fjanaaa arer i

the stables or the famous I UUt
course or en routs to them.

ClTT BOWLING LEAGFE STANDINGS
IV.

Hood- - Hirer . . . ..is . .7H
I'ncU- - Itt . . . IS - a .ISTake Point . , . . ..it .624
Multnomah Club . . 10 it Vi7
Eellerbach . . . . . .. .4Td
Kelly's ympiaa ,1U

Multnomah Amateur AthleticTUK bowlers tlea? the Hood River
team in tne first of. their three-gam- e
match Monday, night on the Oregon
alleys, but: the next two contests Went
to the; league leaders. Uncle's ? Pies
lost ' wo out of three to Toke Point,
whije---! iKelly'a Olympians remained In
the cellar by virtue of two wallopings
In' three tries witlf Kellerbaoh. ' The
scores. Zellerbach 5, 968, 797." total.
2605; Olympians. 846, ,824, 885,'total.
2655: Uncle's Pies. 845. 886. 980. tOtaL
2711 ; 'Toke 'Point 3t." 953, 83, totai
276J; Hood,River, f81; 806, ; 879, total
Zo66; Multnomah . club, 781, .840,, "0,
total 2491. ; V 1

- ,. - - :
Uncle's Pies rolled the highest five- -

man team score Monday night when,
in the third garfle with Toke Point' the
qaintet smeared v 880 : pins. For. the
three games Toke Point held first
honors wlft 2763.

The Aigh single- game score In the
City league Monday night was rolled
by George Henry of Toke Point His
mark was 235, while second place went
to Perry of Zellerbach with 226., Henry's
three-gam-e mark of 602 eclipsed the
field.

RompingPeavine; ,
'

Champion Gelding,;
Entered in Show

EACH day brings its sensational In?
developments in cop-necti- on

with the Pacific International
horse show, which opens next Monday.

During the last week there haa been
much speculation concerning' the 13
horses in the E. A. Stuart stable. Mn
Stuart nas qui ix norses enterea unuer
his name, come of the "rail birds" dope
it out that 13 is an outstanding cham
pion five" Raited horse from the Loula
Long Combs stable, others accept the
stable statement that; he is simply. a
youngster not entered; but marvel that
no one has. seen him without his blan-
ket and asfar as known" he has not
been worked in the show rlngr. ;

'

Another sensation was sprung today
when Miss Roberta Douty entered
Romping Peavine. one of the greatest
five-gait- ed geldings in Abe country,
who has been the outstanding horse in
his classes at the greatest horse shows
of the East this summer.

The flve-galt- ed classes at this year's
Pacific International will so far out-
shine anything ever shown west of Chi-
cago, that there can be, no comparison.

Still another development comes in a
wire to Manager A. P. Fleming from
Mrs. W. P. Roth, dated at Kansas City,
Mo., ordering the, entry , of seven un-

named, horses, in numerous classes,
three of them in these same flve-galt- ed

classes. . 1 . -

Mrs. Roth left San Francisco at the
close of the show, there fand is shipping
a carload of newly purchased horses by
express from Kansas City,
. It is not unlikely tha,t they will be
found to have been purchased largely
from the ' Long-vie-w farm of Mrs.'
Combs and that they will be accompan-
ied by John T. Hook or Lonnie Hayden
or possibly both. This would put a
galaxy of professional riders in one
ring at Madison. Square or the Chicago
International.

Manager' Fleming's thousand dollar
stakes are certainly bearing fruit of
unexpected quality.

- V'i '

Princeton's Stock Rises
Fooibah

Yale been able to cut the corner be-

tween the five yard line and the gtal
line last Saturday as - Kipkn does With'
his punts - regularly there would have
ben a different story to tell as a rer
buU ,of the West, Point-Tal- e. game.

The Army-Nav- y situation has come
to more of an equality. Ihe At?y has
shown better cohesion "andt attack than
last year. The Navy finds its' line still
slow and FolwelV will jfrave to quicken

THE Holy arne Juniors defeated the
club football team, 13 to P.

orl Buckman field, Sunday afternoon.
The all-arou- nd playing and Interfer-
ence running-o- f John Donnelly featured
for the winners,' Joe Quirk, Belmar
and Fitzpatrick also starred for Holy
Name while Wally Cliilds was the
"whole? thing for- - Kenton.

iThe Dual way Park .Junior football
team of the Honeyman Hardware
league lias an open date for next Sun-
day and Manager Otty "Casey" Cas-ciat- o

would like to hear from some 130
pound-'aggregation- v especially from the
Japanese Athletic club. Call him at
Main '4619. . . -- '.

of Chicago Win
general among the quarterbacks of
th'dQbig Three and Mallory of Yale is
the strongest defensive player in back-
ing up a -- line. : Cruikshank at New
Haven iafthe best guard and the center
of the Tale line is particularly com-
pact: and powerful." '

Bob Fisher,' the Harvard coachweems
to be facing a pussling sltuation. The
line recently has shown more promise
in, many ways and the backfield )ha8
material and speed but of latejlief co-
ordination between he two asftnot
seemed to be gaining perfection is
true that Harvard Isr being run fender
a "pullf to some extent in order that
the fuB strength of the team may be,on
hand when heeded. But this very thing
seems' to have given the best "lineup
somewhat too little work together
to weld the players into a united wlifle.
BEOWIT TO PLAT TALE f !.,.;

Gehrke is punting wellahd he Is not
the only one in: tbe Harvard backfield
who can punt Nealefat Neiavr1nas snewn a quality . to nis . icKtnff
Which is promising:: Prinreton has three
men who look .after the kicking depart-
ment in fairly good shape but no o'ne
bn the Harvard. Yale or Princeton
teams is such an adept at the placing
of punts as Kipke of Michigan. Had
either .Wood of the Army Neale of

"All-Sta- r" -- Oiler, manager of the
Portland Independents, ' has returned' .to Portland after', visit to California
and he la anxious to get in touch with
hla players. ; Hewants Al Burchell,- - his
star tackle, to call him not .later than
Thfls&8y at Eastf 8430- - Kfforts are, be-
ing nsadVto-- , Mac BP game with the
Hill Military j ac&demy Tnolcskinners:

1 Oregon City,' Or., Oct." 31 The Couch
Athletic oluo of' Portland defeated the
Gladstone Juniors, U3 to 8, at Gladstone
jark, Sunday afternoon. Three touch--

Rickard Plans to
Stage Title r Bouts
For All Champions

By Davis V. Walsh
International "Kw Serric Staff Correspondtnt

NEW yoKK, Oct. 31. Evry
orthy. of the. name Demp- -

sey, Siki, Leonard Greb, Villa and Brit--
ton is to appear In &. New York "ring
before the end of the current indoor
season, according to the rapidly matur
ing plans of Tex Rickard.

The tentative program' is to include
these features, to-wi- t;

Jack Detmffsey va.'Tom Gibbons, for a
December) date.

Battling sfici; the colored gentleman.
vs. Kid Norfolk, likewise brunette,
some time in February.

Benny Leonard vs. Charlie White.
the date to be determined at the con
venience of Mr. Leonard's pestiferous
gums .' ' ' ,

Harry Greb vs. Gene Tuniiey..at such
time as Mr. .Rickard can get around
to it.

Jack Brltton vs. Mickey Walker, as
earlyas tomorrow jaight.

Villa vs. Abe Goldstein, November 15.
, The other titlehnlAArs. f fnnl. anil nl- -

leged thfe. same including Johnny Kil-ban-

Joe Xrnch.' Johnxly Wilson,' Dave
Rosenberg and Johnny Dundee, are not
worthy of. his consideration.' Mr. Rick-- J

ard intimated. .
The Dempsey-Gibbo- ns affair is sim

mering right at the moment. Rickard
will have a conference wih' Jack
Kearns today, and if the latter is amert
able to reason, the bout will bo "ignei.'
sealed and delivered forthwith. .

'

Rickard is in receipt of a letter from
M. Hellers, manager of Siki, in" which
the promise of jth'e Senegalese's appear-
ance is made. The promoter declined
to tnake the letter public, but-seeme-

to be; satisfied with whatever explana
tion was offered on the business of Siki
turning "up missing for' an earlier date
with Norfolk. , v - v x

on
Benson TecliSWilt

Play. Wednesday
Coach H. J. Campbell's Lincoln high

football team is the only member of
the Portland Public High School league
which will be i41e this week, and for
that reason thef. Rallsplitters will de-
vote their ttiroe preparing for their
ancient rivals Washington high on
November 8.

Three Karats are on the lnterscholas-ti- c
menu thjfs week, the first affair

coming Wednesday afternoon on
Multnomah geld. Benson Tech and
Washington high will form the opposi-
tion, white on the following afternoon
the High School of Commerce eleven
will take on , Jefferson high and , on
Friday afternoon James John high and
Franklin high will offer the attraction.

Washington is leading the circuit
with "two, wins and no defeats, while
Benson Tech hasn't been arble to ar-
rive at the mid-seas- form. How
ever, Coach Craig has been' spending
most of hia spare time preparing the

for a hard engagementI the Colonials 'Wednesday, an--
is certain that Washington will be

offered plenty of opportunity to travel
at top speed to secure a win. . H

The defeat of Jefferson at the hands
of James John .last week has made the
Democrats com to the realization tha
they, can't ' lose another contest and
expect to be in the running for the
1922 title. On ; the other hand, the
victory has ? 'spurred, Coach ( Hiatt's
youngsters Into believing thaCFranklin
high is in line for a rude awakening
next Friday afternoon on the "Winged
M" lot. . , .U ,; j

The games Twill start promptly at
3 :15 o'clock because later openings
have forced "the fourth- - quarters to, be
played in semi-darkne- ss or under the
are lights, making it difficult for the
officials as well a' players to follow
the ball-.-- -- A-- i . v

Oregon Club Leads
D q u ghnut League
; Hbopers 4atlF. of 0.
!
T University of Oregon, Eugene, Oct.
J.--- Ia. one- - "of the livest - doughnut

basketball gained jseerr on the campus
ims year, "Tii uamma ueita defeated
Sigma Chi 21 to B.Monday afternoon.

Doughnut basketball.- - is arousinsr
more than usual interest oil ithe camT
pus this --year, du to the abundance

the forwards. What-ilooke-
d like' odds

on the Navy is coming-t- o look mdre
like evens. -

Teams the country over resumed
active! scrimmage work today afttr - the
usual Monday lay-of- f. Reggie Brown,
at Providence," is working hard oer his
backfield in an effort to strengthen the
Brown attack Jn preparation for next
Saturday's game with Tale,
. Gilmour Dafbie". is shoving the Cor-
nell team along at top speed although
in preparation fox late season's strug-
gles rather than for . the irhpt-ndin- g

"game with Columbia.
4

" RACE BETTING FAI,ts OFF
Baltimore, Oci 31. (U. P,) BetUng

fell off nearly $1,000,000 tn the meeting
at the Laurel tiwck Just finished.; The
mutual maenmes rfsisierea - iji.wuu,-00- 0

for the 23 days.meeting while 812,-000,0- 00

was bet last ta!L
t .

OtyiX 1EA1 IX CABI3T
' Bandon, Oct. 31.Morrla Louder of
a nAs nroa ntmrl 1sik1 In Vlfsi nflhlnf hv
a matt carrier, apparently a suicide) by
shooting. ; " ..' !

VVO

If
v ;

On Saturday
fTESD FAT5LK. coach of the Multno- -
JL man ciuo iootoau fieven, i wt-ryin- ar

again. Ted has some fear that
hia "Winded ST players are in for a
hard game against the Oregon Aggie
eleven on the Iub grttiiron next sax
urday afternoon. ;: j. .

Maybe Ted has some cause for his
worrying and maybei be has none, nut
nevertheless. ! Faulk witnessed the
Stanford-Aggi- e game at Corvallis, last
Saturday afternoon ( and he sbelieves
that the. Beaver aggregation, la going
to spring a big surprise. He says it s
about time that the j Aggies upset the
dope and he figures it might be against
his team as well as any of the con
ference elevens. 5 f ''r

The clubmen need more a,team work.
The lack of cooperation 'was clearly
shown in the game against the Gon--
saga college aggregation ten days ago.
Faulk' is drilling his men on the de
fensive , and also brushing up . a few
points' on his squad's offensive.

Three former (0. A. C. players will
be in the lineup against the Aggies Sat-urda-

' They are - Stewart, center;
Rose', end, and "Johnson, guard. John
son was injured in the' game with Gon-sa- ga

but was out for-practi- Sunday
morning. ;

(

With but a short space of time be-
fore starting for Pasadena, CaU to
tangle with the Olympic club eleven
in the first game of the series of two
between the two aggregations. Faulk
realizes that his squad will : have to.get in and hustle if they expect to
maintain tne club's football prestige
on the coast.

Multnomah has not been defeated
this season, It has won three 'ram ea.i
aeieatmg Astoria, Oregon and Gon-sag- a.

The game between the Aggies
and the chifomen will give the ' foot-
ball dopesters aft opportunity to com-pare the strength of the two Oregon
teams.

The club football team this vear has
been a magnet i to the footha 11 faAlthough lacking in team

eleven is, in much better condition thanany club team of reeeat years.
Dr. Meikle, former trainer of thePortland and SeatUe baseball teams,

is looking after the conditioning of theathletes.
Seats for the game can be secured atSpaldings. Meier and Frank and at theclub.

DQimps
(By Universal Serrice) '

PHIIADELPHIA, Pa., Oct 3K
flyweight cham-

pion, in his first Philadelpha appear-
ance, won from Pktsy Wallace of ttiscity in eight rounds at' the OJympia
last night before a capacity crowd.

"Chain lightning --was the way theboxing fans sized np Villa as they filed
out of the club. , His. sharp-shootin- g
right and lefts were too' much for Wal-
lace, ' who put Up' 4-'- ' stubborn defense
and gritty battle all the way..

fParis Challenges of Dllles and
Georges Carpentierj to meet Battling
Siki for the European heavyweight,
championship, have been accepted by
the Frenth boxing federation? Under
the rules Siki must meet one of the
challengers within six months regard-
less of the purse. , . ,

Columbus, Ohio, Oct. 31,-(- TJ. P.
Pete Zivik, Pittsburg bantam,-wo- n the!
judge's decision over Phil O'Dowd In a

bout last night .

Clncinnati, Oct 31. (U. P.) Bill
Ryan, Cincinnati.! knocked out Harvey
Thorpe, Kansas City, in the fourth
round last night -

New Tork. Oct 31. CTJ. P) Soldier
Bartfield, New York welterweight lost
a nd decision to Jimmy Ketly
last night - . '

.' :.JCew Tork, Oct l. U. P.) Floyd
Johnson, .young ( California heavy
weight who is being touted as a com-
ing champion, wllli have his next test
here, tonight r when Je- - meets Joe
Vldas at the fPbneer club. John-
son Jumped into prominence recently
when he stopped Bob Martin In Mad.
ison Square - Gardes and he is not ex-
pected to have much trouble with VI-da- s.i

although Vldas is a big, rugged
fellow. ' A c i,

Jimmy Kelly Gts
Decision m Bout

With Bartfield
New Tork. Oct i 31. In one of the

best slam-ban- g bouts seen in this cty
for many s years, Jimmy Kelly was
awarded the decision over Soldier Bart-
field after 12 rounds of fighting to-
night ,' 4,

, Kach man weighed 250.
" '

f White Kelly ? was the . aggressor
throughout the flghj j and scored two
knockdowns, Bartfield; was also many
times on the offensive . but could ,. not
seem to fease Kelly. " i

The soldier's clever defense prevent-
ed much damage in the early rounds,
but Kelly several I times got. In" some
punishing . blows to the face, which
staggered. BartflelaA4. In the fourth,
fifth and sixth ; rounds Kelly ' forced
the fighflngj but the soldier, resorting
to open warfare, was anxious to. ex-
change blows at sill times. .

Both men werej tired in the seveiith;
eighth and ninth rounds although they
clinched seldom., In the eighth, Kelly
xexieo: Barteki- - with. ,, terrific Jolt
to the jaw, but the soldier was up im- -
mediately. r :x-'

Bartfield :hlt the canvas agaia Inthe tenth, but Jimmy was unable toput over, a K; O. r

i In the last, two rounds, the soldier
assimUated much. punishment end . itwas' in these . periods . that Jimmy
showed the class whic hdeclded the
bout in hts favor.-- , f -

-
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Spccer Assn. Skeds
Two Games Sunday

' Although most of ' the Honeyman
Hardware company and ferns United
soccer j players expressed - a desire to
witness the Camerons-XIaclea- ys game
scheduled for Sunday afternoon on the
Franklin lgh grounds, the Portland
Soccer Football assodation voted to
play both, games ;at the. same time.
The Hcnvyman-Kern- s affair will take
place - t-- ; Columbia park and each
march win start at :3 o'clock. ; :.

: Th- - Msdeays-aV- e leading the asso-
ciation but; Pop" Bennett and his
Caroercns are ctos seconds. - .The Cam"
ons must win Sunday in order to Iceep
the Macleays from gaining possession
of the lSJ-2- 3 title s early" in the
schedule. , ? ' -

TlISPIiAYED today foi the benefit
T ," Ul llicii aim jruuu5 mvu; w v ,

lection of

As Result
By Walter Camp " " V

Copyright, 1922) X.'

NEW YORK. Oct. 31. Complications,
TnMtMl urntmX VAvprn.

ber 1, have already set in in the foot-
ball fever 'Which has kept the tempera-- r

ture of sport enthusiasts above normal
this autumn. As things stand at pres
ent the doctors would say it's an in-
teresting case.

Harvard was in the lead of the Big
Three three weeks ago ax.d Princeton
was at the bottom. It is possible: that
Harvard has not gone back but the
game with Dartmouth would not indi-
cate that she had advanced materially.
Princeton a work in finally winning
from Chicago has advanced her stock
materially. In fact, the Princeton team
that played a Chicago gave partisans
of Old Nassau every reason to believe
that it is on a par with Its two great
rivals. , .

OWEITS BEST BACK "j

Owens of Harvard is stai the most'
dependable and most versatile of any!
back field man in the three Institutions
but the promise given by Neale at Yale
and the strong' work of at
Princeton Indicate that the Bulldog and
the Tiger each will have a good triple
threat man. , "

- Buell of Harvard stands as the best

cnlmksbnadin

- l "r

uvercoais

Rice and one by Hilgers for the visit-
ors, while Grant, after r;coverlng a
fumble, ran 65 yards for the only Glad- -
ptorae touchdown. Baxter kicked three

' goals after touchdowns for the win-
ners. .:'.,- .

'

Secretary Clay of the Couch Athletic J
.club would like to get In touch with anyj

athletes desiring membership
in the organization. Also any .130
pound football team desiring a game is
requested to call Secretary "Clay, . at
Broadways 2343. . . ,t,

DoYour'Feet
''.'.(Drag?
' Prisoners in .o 1 d e n.'
times dragged a chain ;

and ball attached to
their ankles.

J S o"m e m en; today,
when they walk, feel
as if the old chain-and-b-all

idea was embodied
in ,their shoes. i

Not so,. howevervvhen
you're wearing the? flex- -,

-- ible afch-supporti- ng Can--;

tilever Shoe. Better than
wearing rigid supports in
your shoes and gives ;

s your feet a chance;' to
strengthen through exer-
cise. Fine for men who
have foot trouble, and

i geat .: for ra e n who
haven't any.

; CANTILEVER
, SHOE STORE

353 Aider St Medical Bid
:. PORTLAND, ORE.

ever sliown at one time in Portland. Our en- -,

tire window space on two streets 200 linear
feet is a vivid panorama of; overcoat jstyle
and overcoat quality! Inside, every rack and
case devoted to overcoats is completely filled
with these garments. - "

i

Ti VERY fabric that's worthy ! Every idea '

EV, that's Jiew'!. "Every style that's good!
You'll find iiere overcoats' that meet every re--;
quirement every wish,' spoken , or unsaid !

E A V I N GS sturdy khd colorful from .W home and overseas ! Tailoring that has
achieved absolute perfection ! And ra Iprice
that bespeaks your instant appreciation

Kuppenhelmer Overcoats
$35, $40, $45, $50, Si55

and up $80 .

OVERCOATS for men at $32.50 that will give you
. 'xa new idea of present-da- y values, , ; J

QVERCOATS for men, young men and highschool '

youths at $25 that are the utmost in quality at a
low price. - - ' '

i ',
v

We welcome you to a try-o-n

of good ma terial. Coach George Bon-
ier of the Oregon varsity is in charge
of the series and will use the teams
as a source for some varsity material.
' The standings of .the teams to date
follow: i" 'League A. ' , . W. I. "Pet.
Oregon, club .w.. ....... V. 6 0 1.600Sigma Alpha Epsilon ...J. 2 1 .67Frietidly Hall ... S 2 .600Alpha Tan Omega .......... t, 2 .500
Siffroa Nu ......... .....i..." J' I iSOO
Kappa Sigma 1 1 Jjm
Delta Phi 1 3 50
Delta Theta Phi.. ........... l: 3 J5fl
Phi Sigma Pi ... 0 8 .009League B. - W, 1 Pet.Phi Gamma Delta ."..... 3 0 1.000
Delta Tau Delta 3 0 1.000
Phi Delta-Thet- a. ...V.... t,i 0 LOO
Bachelordon f .......... ..C. . 2 2 .500Kappa,. Thet, Chi 1 1 .603
SSgmajChi...if..-.,;.- 2. ,3 .4X0
Beta Theta .............. a .Sfl
Chi 3 .fmiAlpha. Beta,?Ch 0. a ".60

" ' V . ' ' - 9- SEW RECORD AT RARTAKQ
Cambridge. Mass, Oct U.-- KC P.)

New records . for . attendance and re-
ceipts aeems assured for the Harvard
1922 football season. More than 166,-0- 0a

spectators have seen. tjhe. first 'i fivegames and the remainingVaraea are allattractive! The receipts are ex pet ted
to go beyond I309.09Q.. :..... , . . , '

nTPjrr jrn? irvz f s,

--the housk of Kuppenheimer jgood clothes

Morrison Steeet at Fourth
V

- - v -, ..- .' , - - .. , - f t ; - - . ;


